Don’t let a leak
drain your wallet.
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We Are Moving!
New Office Opens for Business June 11
Moving day for Canby Utility’s downtown customer service office has been
tentatively scheduled for Thursday, June 7, 2018. That Thursday and Friday, June
8, the old downtown office will be closed for business to allow Canby Utility
employees to transfer working materials over to the new facility and prepare to
reopen at the new location on Monday, June 11.
The new office located at 1265 SE Third Avenue, just down the road and around
the curve from the Canby Fire District Station on Pine Street, is scheduled to
be completed the end of May. Canby Utility’s old downtown office and parking
lot was sold to make way for The Dahlia Project, a large new 4-story building
featuring retail shops on the first floor and upscale apartments above on the
other three floors. Canby Utility
agreed to move its operations
from the downtown location at the
request of the City of Canby, which
championed The Dahlia Project
as one of the key revitalization
measures undertaken by the city to
keep the downtown shopping area
thriving.
In 2008, a similar project was proposed. To accommodate that project, the
Canby Utility Board purchased the 6-acre site where the new office is being
constructed. Although the 2008 project did not end up being built, Canby Utility
held the 6-acre site on the south side of town as an excellent future facilities site
once growth or another such project made it necessary to relocate.
The Dahlia Project arrived in 2015, and once again the City requested Canby
Utility to move to make way for the important development. That brings us
to today, with moving to the new location almost here for the Canby Utility
employees at the old First Avenue location.
All the services previously provided at the old First Avenue downtown location
will be provided to customers at the new 1265 SE Third Avenue office. The new
office will feature a drive-thru drop box for payments. Eventually, a Phase-Two
project will replace separate operations facilities and house all Canby Utility
functions at the new SE Third Avenue location. This will bring the electric crews
and water workers to the new location for better coordination and improved
efficiencies of all utility work activities. The Phase-two project is tentatively
planned to break ground in 2022.
We want to thank our community for the support and cooperation during
our transition to our new facility. While the office will be new and different for
all of us, customers can look forward to enjoying the same smiles from friendly
utility employees and the same great service Canby has grown to expect from its
hometown electric and water utility.
						—Dan Murphy, General Manager

Bob Hill Joins Canby’s Board
Please welcome Robert Hill to the
Canby Utility Board of Directors. Bob
brings with him a wealth of utility
knowledge from his 35-year journalistic
career. He has written and edited
for Public Utilities Fortnightly, and
researched and written extensively
on political, technological and critical
utility matters for Oregon Business
Magazine.
Bob, who grew up
in Canby returned
to live here with
his wife, Luana,
in 1981. They are
active community
Robert “Bob” Hill volunteers and very
active members of
the Canby Kiwanis Club.
We welcome Bob and thank all of our
board members for their valuable time,
perspective and input to the operation
of Canby Utility.

Thank you, Bob Maxwell!
We wish to express our appreciation to
Bob Maxwell for six years of dedicated
service with the Canby Utility Board
of Directors. Bob was appointed to
the board in March of 2012. His term
expired on February 28, 2018.
Thank you, Bob, for your dedication
and for the many contributions you
have made to Canby Utility and our
community!

503.266.1156
www.canbyutility.org

Pay your bill online at canbyutility.org using your account and phone number to log in. If you need assistance, give us a call.
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Spring Maintenance– Check
Outdoor Water Systems for Leaks
Many of us use sprinkler systems to keep lawns and gardens
looking their best after the spring rains give way to sunnier
days. If your yard has a sprinkler system, it’s important to
check your system for leaks that can run up your water bill.
The most common leaks occur at and around the sprinkler
heads. Spring maintenance should include running
individual watering circuits and observing the system at
work. Watch for any excess water pooling around the heads.
Try tightening the heads to stop the excess flow. If there
appears to be a leak around the nozzle riser, once the system
is turned off, you can disassemble and clean these parts to
remove debris which may be the cause of this type leak.
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It may be helpful to keep a few spare sprinkler heads
available if tightening or cleaning steps do not resove the
leak problem.
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Backflow 			
Device Testing

It’s a good time to have your home’s backflow devices tested
too. We send reminders from time to time as this required testing
helps insure safe, clean drinking water for everyone. 		
Visit canbyutility.org and look for Backflow Prevention under our Customer Service
pull-down menu. There you will find a list of authorized testers in our area and other
useful information.

Call 811 Before You Dig
Remember that you are legally required to call 811
for buried utility lines to be identified before you
begin digging projects. Here are some things you
should be aware of:
Some utility lines are buried only a few inches
below the ground. Even if you are only digging for gardening projects like
planting small shrubs or installing a mailbox post, you should make the call.
If you are planning to dig in a small area and don’t want spray paint markings
across your entire yard, you can outine the area where you will work with white
marker flags and let the 811 operator know about your plans and markings. Then,
the utilities will only be marked within your flagged area.
Utility providers will mark underground lines with red for electrical lines; yellow
for gas lines; orange for telecommunication lines; blue for irrigation lines; and
green for sewer lines.

Clackamas County Fair—
WANTS YOU!!!
August 14-18, 2018
The County Fair is accepting
applications for dependable
volunteers for this year’s fair.
Find the volunteer application
online at www.clackamas.us/
fair/improvement.html.
Also, mark your calendar as
“Free fair admission until 3:00
p.m. on Thursday” returns!
Rodeo tickets must be purchased
separately. Learn fair event details
at www.clackamas.us/fair.
Canby Utility Board Meeting
NEW ADDRESS!
Canby Utility Boardroom
1265 SE 3rd Avenue
When: 7 p.m. the second
Tuesday of each month.

503.266.1156
www.canbyutility.org
Daniel P. Murphy, General Manager

